Nike Missile Base C-84, Underground Storage Magazines and Launcher-Loader Assemblies
Easternmost portion of Nike Missile Base C-84 Launch Area
Vicinity of Barrington
Lake County
Illinois

Documentation: 17 photographs (1992)

Arnold Thallheimer, Photographer, October, 1992

IL-116-O-1 MAGAZINE COMPLEX, O, P, AND Q. MAGAZINE P IN BACKGROUND, LOOKING NORTHEAST.

IL-116-O-2 MAGAZINE P, WITH ENTRANCE DOOR IN FOREGROUND, LOOKING NORTHEAST.

IL-116-O-3 MAGAZINE P STAIRWAY ENCLOSURE, LOOKING NORTHEAST.

IL-116-O-4 MAGAZINE P ESCAPE HATCH, LOOKING SOUTHEAST.

IL-116-O-5 MAGAZINE P LAUNCH PAD, LOOKING NORTHEAST.

IL-116-O-6 MAGAZINE P AIR VENT COVER, LOOKING SOUTHEAST.

IL-116-O-7 MAGAZINE P STAIRWAY INTO THE INTERIOR, LOOKING WEST.

IL-116-O-8 MAGAZINE P INTERIOR, LOOKING FROM DOORWAY.

IL-116-O-9 MAGAZINE P INTERIOR, LOOKING TO DOORWAY ENTRANCE.

IL-116-O-10 MAGAZINE P INTERIOR, ELEVATOR IN UP POSITION.
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IL-116-O-11 MAGAZINE P INTERIOR, ELEVATOR DETAIL.
IL-116-O-12 MAGAZINE P INTERIOR, HYDRAULIC SYSTEM DETAIL.
IL-116-O-13 MAGAZINE P INTERIOR, HUMIDIFIER DETAIL.
IL-116-O-14 MAGAZINE P INTERIOR, AIR VENT DETAIL.
IL-116-O-15 MAGAZINE P INTERIOR, ELEVATOR OPERATIONS BUTTON DETAIL.
IL-116-O-16 MAGAZINE P INTERIOR, WRITING ON DOOR.
IL-116-O-17 MAGAZINE P INTERIOR, EXIT TO ESCAPE HATCH.